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Since a juvenile court proceeding
is not 11 of a criminal na ture 11 , a
prosecuting attorney may not collect
the five dollar fee allowed in Section 56.310, RSMo 1949, for 11 judgments upon any·proceedings of a
criminal nature;" but -....& he shall
be allowed the five dollar fee as
provided in Section ,56.310, 11 for his services in all actions which 11
it is or shall be made his duty by law to prosecute or defend •·•••
(2) Juvenile court costs according to Section 211.380, RSMo 1949,
may be assessed in the court's discretion against either the 11
11 pe~i tioner, or any person o~ persons surnmon~d or appearirg,
or
agalnst the county.

FEES AND SALARIES:
JUVENILE COURT:
COSTS: FEES:
PROSECUTING AT'rORNEY:
DELil'{QUEWr CHILDREN:
NEGLECTED CHILDREN:

(l)

f.

September

7,

1

55

Ro11orable- L•Ror.· Sno. d.· gr.._ sa
Jl'-0$$0Ut!ng .A.bt$Mitf

•11ller Ooooty·
·
t,t1uscu:m.b!e. 1 Mtes·ourt

. This 1e. in. Pe~ponse to. ·. yotu' l"equest tor an op1n1on dated
Augu-st 10, 1955. 1fhich. reads aa: tollowst

ui wo~ld like to nave JOUl'W opinton oonoe~n·
1ng 5$C!i:t1on$ $6~));0 pd. 211 •.380, MRS 191~9 1
u.p<ttn the fl';)llowingt

"l• Under 8$ctien $6.)10, MRS 1949~ Prosecuting :AttorneJ tat~ section tor Claaa tn~••
& tolll?' eounties, the pvovl,$1on sta.te• , * ·• •
tor judi}llents l.1pon a.n,- p,ro.e&edines. of a crim1m~~l natul:'~, otherwise than by ind.1otment or
infol'mlationt 1'1 v:e: doll,a:t-&J ...

(A)

Juvenile. matters und.er dhap•
ter 211. MRS 1949, is th.e Prose ...
outing Attorney allowed a tee tn
such mattel"$ ~er Section ~6.310,
MitS 1949?
..

(B)

U so, regardless <Jt what

l

I.:n

g~ounds

w;uier that Oha.pter 211 1: MRS 1949 •
dal:tnqu.ellc;J1$ found by the Cou:f't,
wou.ld. that tee be five d.c;>lla:ra?

,,'

Honorable LeRoy Snodgrass
(C)

In all suoh Juvenile maite,rs should
there be a tee ot five dollars reg8l"d.,..
less ot wb.ethel' or not th.e~e 1a de ..
linquenoy found by th.& Court beeau.Qe
a Ju4gment is taken or given in each
~ase?

n,a. Under Section 2ll,380,.does the Court have
discretion to assess the costs against th$ juve•
:nile, pa~ents, gtta.:rdian 1 .or petitioner as he
sees fit? Does this section :req.u1" the Court
to assess the oosts e,gatnst the above named or
any ot them, individually or col+eotively, before
.b,e may ;-equi:re the County' to pay the t'ull.costs
or the balance it part or the coats have been paid?"
In regard to that pal't of Section 56.310, RSMo 1949; which
you quote, it is clear that, tor a prosecuting a;ttomt~ty to· rec.etve a five dollar tee :to:o his paztt1eipa:t1on in juv.e:nile court
proceedil;lP; suoh pPoc$ed1ng
..· s m.·ust. be not a. e:r.imiru&.l nature,"
1'he attache" oplnion written to the Honovable DolUll.d w. Bunke~,
Execut:tve aeoretS.l?f 1 :J3oa.rd ~t Ptaobation an4 Puo1e, on March $th,
195.3, :makes clear· that a ju.ven11& court p~oce$ding is not a
criminal judgment. ~ See, in addition;· 4J o.J .a •. Seetion 99;
ate. te e:Jt :rtl. 1--t)lc ia v. Buckner, JOO Mo. 3.~9 1 254 S. w. l 79;
stat.e ex rel~: sru..:rtel. v. Trimble, 313 Mo. 888, 63 s~w. (2d) 37.

In aumn1a;ey, although no Missouri case has directly answered.
your question :til :t?&g~:Wd to the rela~ionehip ot that part ot the
feu~ statute which you quotlb a,nd the juvenile oour't law, tb,e beat
authority is that juvenile court proceedings should not be re ...
ga.rded as bearing the implications ot a crinlinal judgment which
would be the case it we we~ to sar that the proceedings /al'e.
''of' a. criminal nature .. " Section 56 .JlO, RSMo 1949, provides
further, however, that the prosecuting attorney shall reeeivEJ
a five dollar fte «to1V his services in all actions which it is
or shall be made his duty by law to pro~eaute or- defend ••• ~"
Since the wor.d «.proaeoute'' in this oonn'ection means merely
'*to proceed against someone jud1c14\lly," and eince Section ~11 •.360,
RSMo 1949, requil'es the prosecuting attorney to participate in
juvenile court'proceedings,the prosequting attorney shall receive
a. .five dollal' tee for his partieipat,ion in a juvenile court pro•
ot;)eding which tee will then be paid 1to the county treasury under
Section 56.340, R814o 1949~ U!he pro~ecuting atto:rney is allowed:
this fee regardless of the grounds Qn which delinquency is round
and regardless ot whether delinqu.endy is found at all.,.
I
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Honorable LeRoy Snodgrass

!11 answer to your second question, 1 t is believed that
the attached opinionwritten to the Honorable Max R. Wiley,
Prosecuting Attorney- DeKa.).b County, on October 29, 1943,
po.1nts I)U:t eo:rrectly tnat the court may assess the costs

Qt a Juvenile court proceeding tinder Section 211 .. 380, RSMo,
1949, against 'the petitioner, or any person or persons summoned
or t;lppearing," or, if the costs are·not so adjudged, then the
oo~t may require the county to pay.
CONOLtTSION

It is; there~ore, th$ opinion of this office that, since
a juvenile court proceeding is not uot a c:t>iminal natureu, a
_ prosecuting. attorney may not eolleet the five dollar fee allowed

in Section 56.31,0 1 RSMo 1949, !'or 11 ju.dgm.ents upon a.n;y proceedings
ot a criminal nature;" but that he shall be allowed the five
dollar fee as p:.rovtd.ed in Section 56~)10"for his services in
all actions which it is or shall be made his duty by law to
prosecut$ or·de.fend., .... "

It is fu.rthe:tt.the opinion of this office that juvenile
court eosts according to Section 211.380, RS~1o 1949, may be
assess&d in the

oo~t's

discretion against either the ttfleti-

tioner, or any peroson or persons su.m.m:o:ned or appearing, • or

against the county.

Yours very truly,

Johri M. DaltGn
Attorney General

Enclosures ... Donald W• Bunker

.3-5·5.3

Max R. Wiley
10 ...29·43
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